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^n act io ffnie»d chafer 14S of the general laws cf
entitled, "an act to provide for the incorporation, of villages and
to define tfteir duties and powers and to repeal certain fairs in
relation thereto."

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state <if lUniiesuu:

SECTION 1. That section one of chapter one
dred and fortj-ftro of the general laws of 1SS5, entitled
itj^^ act ^o pro^e for tjie incorporation of -villages
and to define their duties and powers, and to repeal cer-
tain. lavs iii relation, thereto," be and the same is hereby
amended bv inserting after the -word "aaine" where it
occurs in the ftfth line of said seetioii the following

'"words: "except as hereinafter in this chapter specially
provided."

iSEo. 2. That section forty-eight of said chapter one
hundred and forty-five "be and the same is hereby amended
"by inserting after the \vord "village'' -where it occurs
in tie irst line of said section tte following words: *in-
clu.ding all villages heretofore incorporated by special
act OT acts of the legislature."

SEO. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved March 21, 1S93.

CHAI'TER 138.
An act to amend "an act to provide Jar the inectporation of

villages and to define tJieir duties and powers end to repeal cer-
tain laws in relation thereto."

He Lt enacted l>y the Legislature-of the state of Minnesota:
SECTIOK 1. That section eleven of an act of the leg-

islature of the state of Minnesota, entitled "An act to
pro-vide for the incorporation of villages, and to defijie
their duties and powers and to repeal certain laws in
relation thereto,'7 approved March 10, 1885, be and the
same is hereby amended by adding at the end thereof
the following words: "And all the necessary and proper
expenses and charges incident to such incorporation, and
the records thereof, shall "be paid bv such Tillage."

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved April IS, 1893.


